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Abstract 
The current paper investigated the contribution of a better understanding of the building evaluation and its role for 
achieving sustainable development using existing researches. This paper evaluated existing researches on building 
assessment that used questionnaire in their investigations. The research was found to a relationship between existing 
researches, their results, methods and their questions.  
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1. Building Evaluation 
Various researchers investigated different buildings evaluation based on materials, applications, and etc. 
The current part is focused on description of many researches on building evaluation such as: Alnaser and 
Dlanagan (2007) investigated initiate implementing sustainable building construction in the kingdom of 
Bahrain, i.e. It highlights the main constrains that discourage such modern concept in building and 
construction. Three groups have been questioned using a questionnaire. These were the policy and 
decision makers, the leading consultants and the contractors. The main constrains of the dissemination of 
BIVP and BIWE, according to the policy and decision makers, were: lack of knowledge and awareness of 
the public in sustainable technology, low cost of electricity, low cost of gas and oil and difficulty in 
applying local environmental taxes. The consultants had attributed the constrains to ignorance of life 
cycle cost of PV and Wind turbines systems, lack of education and knowledge in sustainable design, 
political system, shortage of markets importing sustainable technologies and client worries in profitability 
and pay-back period. The contractors were found to be very enthusiastic and ready to take over any 
sustainable building project and prefer to have a construction manger to coordinate between the design 
and contracting team. Design and Build was found the favorable procurement method in Bahrain for 
conducting BIPV or BIWE projects. Paul and Taylor (2008) evaluated the comfort and satisfaction 
perceptions of the occupants of a green university building and two conventional university buildings 
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with a questionnaire that asked occupants to rate their workplace environment in terms of aesthetics, 
serenity, lighting, acoustics, ventilation, temperature, humidity, and overall satisfaction. The university 
buildings at the center of the study were located in Albury-Wodonga, in inland southeast Australia. The 
green building, which was naturally ventilated, was constructed from rammed earth and recycled 
materials. The conventional buildings have heating, ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC) systems 
and were of brick veneer construction. They found no evidence to believe that green buildings were more 
comfortable. Indeed, the only difference between the buildings was that occupants of the green building 
were more likely to perceive their work environment as warm, and occupants who felt warm were more 
likely to describe their work environment as poor. However, the cooling system of this building was 
malfunctioning at the time of the study and hence this result cannot be generalized as a difference 
between green buildings and conventional HVAC buildings. All other aspects of comfort, including 
aesthetics, serenity, lighting, ventilation, acoustics, and humidity, were not perceived differently by the 
occupants of the two types of building. Al Nsairat and Ali (2009) investigated the contribution of a better 
understanding of the concept of green building assessment tool and its role for achieving sustainable 
development through developing an effective green building rating system for residential units in Jordan 
in terms of the dimensions through which sustainable development tools were produced and according to 
the local context. Developing such system was becoming necessary in the Developing World because of 
the considerable environmental, social and economical problems. Jordan as one of these countries was in 
need for this system, especially with poor resources and inefficient use. Therefore, this research studied 
international green building assessment tools such as such as LEED, CASBEE, BREEAM, GBTool, and 
others. Then defined new assessment items respecting the local conditions of Jordan and discussed them 
with (60) various stakeholders; 50% of them were experts of sustainable development. After selecting the 
assessment items they were weighted using the AHP method. The outcome of the research was a 
suggested green building assessment tool (SABA Green Building Rating System), computer based 
program that suits the Jordanian context in terms of environmental, social and economical perspectives. 
Lax and Walker (2010) evaluated Life Cycle Assessment on rammed earth walls in the UK. The main 
aim of this research was BRE green guide for rammed earth walls. The rammed earth walls were under 
BRE –EPM (Environmental Profiles Methodology) 2008. The Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) method 
used ‘SimaPro’ software for their modeling. They were used the impact of each wall under 14 impact.  
They have used every ‘generic’ rammed earth wall scenario with score consideration of a Green Guide 
with rate of A+ although higher cement stabilization scenarios including eight and nine percent cement 
content were not considered. They evaluated three projects such as the ‘CAT WISE’ project, the ‘Living 
Classroom’ project and the ‘Pines Calyx’ chalk project. The evaluations have done using questionnaires. 
They have comprised stabilizing with cement for compressive strength with the environmental conditions. 
They also analyzed embodied carbon factors in various construction methods. Nguyen et al. (2011) 
evaluated vernacular housing designs and evaluates on the aspect of building physics. A new research 
methodology, which was adapted to the natural and social context of Vietnam, was proposed and applied. 
The process was carried out step by step, including: climate zoning, systematic analysis, in-situ survey 
and building simulations. The results of this study indicate that vernacular housing in Vietnam is 
creatively adapted to the local natural conditions and uses various climate responsive strategies. Through 
this study, the most frequently used strategies and their effectiveness were derived. The authors also 
found that under extreme weather conditions, traditional designs might not be sufficient to maintain 
indoor thermal comfort. Aziz and Shawket (2011) investigated the minimum parameters that were 
required to create vernacular urban spaces through proposing a new strategy for the slums upgrading 
projects by finding the similarities between vernacular urbanism and slums. Vernacular architecture is 
surely a contradiction in terms. The vernacular is the unconscious work of craftsmen based on knowledge 
accumulated over generations the very opposite of architecture, which involves a premeditated design 
process with a conscious appeal to the intellect. Yet, the term was convenient shorthand to describe an 
approach that adopts the spirit of the vernacular; if not its actual forms it is not intended to indicate a new 
style. In fact, many of the architects featured here reject the concept of style. Instead, describe their 
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intention to reflect by analogous inspiration the characteristics of local buildings, their scale in particular, 
whether they have chosen to concentrate on the use of materials, the landscape, the local culture or even 
no more than the idea of continuity with the past. According to what is seen nowadays in Egypt from 
increasing in the random self-built areas (slums areas), which is one of the main issues facing the 
development in developing countries, studies are trying to find out a way to help instead of depending on 
our governments all the time. By this way we could help the governments (especially in the third world 
countries) to find out a way to solve their housing problems through the rapid increase in population 
growth, without facing the troubles of the informal areas and slums phenomena and to achieve sustainable 
housing development depending on the concept of self-built environment. Addae-Dapaah et al. (2009) 
evaluated commercial buildings users’ perception of the benefits of green buildings and how this 
perception influences their decision to occupy and/or invest in them. A survey of 400 commercial real 
estate users in Singapore reveals that they are aware of, and appreciate the benefits of green buildings. 
However, they are not willing to occupy and/or invest in green buildings, as they are concerned with 
monetary returns. Price, reliability, and effectiveness of green features, as well as apathy towards 
environmental issues, are impeding the sustainability of sustainable commercial real estate in Singapore. 
Notwithstanding, since it was found that cost saving and higher property value benefits statistically 
influence respondents’ willingness to invest in, or occupy green buildings, turning the sustainability 
advocacy into realistic economic advocacy could ensure sustainability of sustainable real estate 
development. Assefa et al. (2007) evaluated the EcoEffect method and internal impacts of building 
properties. The external impacts of manufacturing and transport of the building materials, the generation 
of power and heat consumed during the operation phase are assessed using life-cycle methodology. 
Emissions and waste; natural resource depletion and toxic substances in building materials are accounted 
for. Here methodologies from natural sciences are employed. The internal impacts involve the assessment 
of the risk for discomfort and ill being due to features and properties of both the indoor environment and 
outdoor environment within the boundary of the building properties. This risk was calculated based on 
data and information from questionnaires; measurements and inspection where methodologies mainly 
from social sciences were used. Life-cycle costs covering investment and utilities costs as well as 
maintenance costs summed up over the lifetime of the building are also calculated. The result presentation 
offers extensive layers of diagrams and data tables ranging from an aggregated diagram of environmental 
efficiency to quantitative indicators of different aspects and factors. Environmental efficiency provides a 
relative measure of the internal quality of a building property in relation to its external impact vis-a-vis its 
performance relative to other building properties. Rijal and Yoshida (2002) evaluated the thermal 
environment in traditional vernacular houses of the Banke, Bhaktapur, Dhading, Kaski and Solukhumbu 
districts of Nepal, an indoor thermal investigation and a questionnaire survey were conducted in the 
summer and winter. They were analyzed in terms of 1) the mitigation of thermal environment by 
residents, 2) the relation between living-space temperature and climate, 3) the temperature control effects 
by building materials, 4) the relation between indoor and outdoor temperature difference and altitude, and 
5) a comparison of indoor and outdoor temperature difference in their studies. Al-Temeemi and Harris 
(2004) assessed the implementing earth-sheltered housing for hot-arid climates. The literature was first 
searched in order to investigate the advantages and disadvantages of the earth-sheltered scheme. This 
literature search forms the rationale for the relevant stages of the assessment guideline. Each stage is 
discussed and possible methods of application were presented. Dili et al. (2010) investigated the thermal 
comfort studies on traditional residential buildings of Kerala that is known for its use of natural and 
passive methods for a comfortable indoor environment. Scientific analyses of the environmental 
parameters determining thermal comfort have already been reported. Similar studies on modern 
residential buildings are underway. In order to compare the results of the scientific analysis with the user 
responses from the residents of traditional as well as modern residential buildings, a questionnaire survey 
was conducted during various seasons such as winter, summer and monsoon. A questionnaire was 
prepared in detail to understand the effect of factors, which affect thermal comfort such as temperature; 
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humidity and air flow in the evaluation of thermal comfort. This paper was based on the compilation of 
responses from the conducted survey. A comparison of the study results with that of scientific analysis 
already reported was also incorporated at the end of this paper. This study further confirms that Kerala 
traditional residential buildings are very effective in providing comfortable indoor environment 
irrespective of various seasons. Deuble and Dear (2012) investigated the results of recent post-occupancy 
evaluation (POE) surveys within two academic office buildings located in sub-tropical Sydney, Australia. 
Green buildings, often defined as those featuring natural ventilation capabilities, i.e. low-energy or free-
running buildings, are now at the forefront of building research and climate change mitigation scenarios. 
Supplemented with an environmental attitudes questionnaire, based upon the New Ecological Paradigm, 
it was found that occupant satisfaction levels on the POE were positively associated with environmental 
beliefs. Occupants with higher levels of environmental concern were more forgiving of their building, 
particularly those featuring aspects of green design, such as natural ventilation through operable windows. 
Despite their criticisms of the building’s indoor environmental quality, the ‘green’ occupants were 
prepared to overlook and forgive less-than-ideal conditions more so than their ‘brown’ (non-green) 
counterparts. These results support the hypothesis that pro-environmental attitudes are closely associated 
with the stronger ‘forgiveness factor’ often observed in green buildings, but the question of causality 
remains moot. Wong and Seow Jan (2003) evaluated to understand the conduciveness of classroom 
environments towards learning; a study was done to investigate the performance of classrooms in a 
typical secondary school in Singapore. Over the years, the concept of total building performance and its 
application to commercial and residential buildings has been of great interest among researchers in this 
field. In a country such as Singapore, whose society is paying increasing attention to paper qualifications, 
the evaluation of academic institutions using this concept may provide a gateway to critical issues related 
to the learning environment. Performance was indicated by the measurement and evaluation of six 
mandates, namely thermal, spatial, visual, acoustic, indoor air quality, and building integrity. The usage 
of both objective and subjective methods gave rise to interesting and sometimes conflicting results with 
regards to the classrooms’ performance. Al-Khaiat and Fattuhi (1990) evaluated the performances of 
different building materials in Kuwait. In Kuwait, it has been a common practice to base the choice of 
materials and constructional methods on initial cost considerations, and the use of efficient and durable 
materials for the severe environment of the country was given little or no attention. This has, inevitably, 
led to short service lives of buildings despite the high construction cost in Kuwait. An evaluation of 
materials used in Kuwait for the construction of external walls and roofs of buildings was carried out. The 
evaluation, in the form of a questionnaire, was based on eleven performance criteria (e.g. serviceability, 
durability etc.), and was completed by different organizations (e.g. consultants, clients etc.). The study 
was useful in documenting past experiences about the use of such materials, and should help engineers 
and clients in making better decisions on the choice of appropriate materials in the future. Kim et al. 
(2005) investigated the development and application of a housing performance model for multi-family 
residential buildings in Korea. This model was intended to encourage initiatives toward achieving better 
housing performance and to support a homebuyer's decision-making on housing comparison and 
selection. Forty-one objective and feasible housing performance indicators, which were selected from the 
review of existing evaluation models and interviews with experts, are classified into a series of categories. 
The weights of each category and indicator are calculated by using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) 
analysis, and a weight is converted into credit. Next, the performance grades are divided into four levels 
and evaluation criteria are suggested based on statutory performance value or the one frequently met in 
practice. Finally, the evaluation program and the application procedure were established through the field 
case study. This model can be used for objective and practical evaluation and comparison of residential 
housing alternatives. Building industries in many countries have been increasingly recognizing the need 
for more efficient and timely completion of projects. Often, a number of unexpected problems and 
changes from original design arise during the construction phase, leading to cost and time overruns. 
Therefore, exploring the reasons for delay was one of the prerequisites of keeping the cost within budget 
and of good construction time performance. Chan and Kumaraswamy (1996) investigated the principal 
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factors responsible for delays in the Hong Kong building industry, and determine their relative 
importance as perceived by different participant groups. A questionnaire survey, based on 83 previously 
identified delay factors, grouped into eight major factor categories, and was conducted in early 1995. 
Responses from 78 construction personnel from client, consultant and contractor organizations suggest a 
strong consistency in perception between clients and consultants, for example as to the importance of the 
“poor site management and supervision” delay factor and the “contractor-related” delay factor category. 
However, there was a substantial disagreement between consultants and contractors, as well as between 
clients and contractors, in respect of the rankings of both the individual factors and the factor categories. 
Suggestions are given for more effective project management based on the observations. The results of 
this survey provided a foundation for further research towards the development of an envisaged 
“construction time” prediction model for local building projects. Landman (1999) investigated the 
concepts, benefits, and history of sustainable building. She evaluated the results based on questionnaires 
and interview with related persons. The main objectives were evaluation of: (a) the barriers to more 
widespread sustainable building practice; and (b) non-regulatory government programs with educational 
and economic strategies, as well as public-private collaborative efforts. Architects, engineers, contractors 
and builders, developers, and consultants who were related with sustainable building completed the 
questionnaires. She has found the few results such as: (1) a lack of interest on sustainable building from 
related persons (owners/developers), (2) a lack of training and education in sustainable 
design/construction, (3) the service failure for fee structures in to account the recovery of long-term 
savings, and (4) the higher costs of sustainable building features. Smith (2008) investigated the 
requirements of stakeholders and end-users included their understanding from sustainability, BSRT and 
the NZGBC. He also focused on various items but ‘sustainability snapshot’ of the New Zealand building 
industry and of the current New Zealand market, establishing a base point for future measurement, was 
the main aim in his research. Smith investigated the building industry’s level of awareness on 
sustainability, sustainable building and BSRT, the building industry’s existing knowledge and experience 
with BSRT, the building industry’s understanding of the NZGBC, and its impact in the sustainable 
development in New Zealand, the drivers, triggers, obstacles and reasons on sustainable building, 
sustainable building‘s requirements, and comparison between his research with existing researches and 
their trends. He met these objectives using survey and questionnaires with collaboration with the 
NZGBC. The responses collected by related persons in building industry (e.g. property developers, 
building contractors, and architects). The period time for survey was only three weeks. His results 
described the difference between the interest level and involvement level relating sustainability, and 
sustainable buildings. His result has shown the much more willing to participate by building industry. His 
results have shown the role of any person in sustainable building and it’s developing although a single 
person being responsible for driving sustainable building. Grac et al. (2007) evaluated a method for 
evaluating and optimizing environmental comfort parameters of school buildings during the preliminary 
stages of design. In order to test the method, 39 existing public school building designs in the State of São 
Paulo, Brazil, had their plans analyzed and characterized in relation to their influence on environmental 
comfort. Four aspects of comfort were considered: thermal, acoustic, natural lighting and functionality. 
Since the evaluation method was based on preliminary design information only, parameters that otherwise 
would be analyzed quantitatively had to be assessed by interviews with specialists using a qualitative 
five-point semantic scale. For each aspect of comfort, possible design solutions were rated from 0 to 1, 
according to the fuzzy set theory. The final mean grades for each comfort stated the building's average 
performance. Although conflicts between different comfort parameters are apparent, results show that 
multi-criteria optimization can be applied as a design tool during the creative process. Maximization of 
various aspects of comfort simultaneously was shown to be impossible, but compromise solutions could 
be found. Akinsola et al. (1997) investigated the identity and quantitatively examines factors influencing 
the magnitude and frequency of variations on building projects. The evaluation was based on the analysis 
of 46 completed building projects in the UK. The identified factors were classified into four main 
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categories: client characteristics, project characteristics, project organization and environmental factors. 
The findings of the study suggest that there is a relationship between these factors and the magnitude and 
frequency of variations. Adequate attention given to these significant factors at pre- and post-tender 
stages of the project should reduce the effect of variations. Although McHenry (1984) described various 
main factors in the wall design as: 
a) Brick/wall size available 
While adobe bricks can be manufactured in almost any size, standard available sizes are more 
economical. The design of any building that is to be made primarily of masonry must take into account 
the size of the brick module.  
b) Wall height and thickness 
Optimum wall thickness can often be achieved with adobe masonry with single-brick wall designs, due to 
the larger size and stability of the brick. The wall height to thickness ratio is important for stability. 
c) Building configuration 
Wall height to length ratios will be affected by the occurrence or lack of intersecting supporting walls. A 
lack of these may increase wall thickness or reinforcement requirements. 
d) Seismic zone 
General stability and seismic requirements indicate that unreinforced wall height/wall thickness/lateral 
support minimums can be critical. 
e) Insulation values 
Adobe walls have a relatively low insulation value, which in many cases must be augmented by 
additional insulation. 
f) Architectural styles 
The general North American public tends to associate adobe with such typical styles common to the 
southwestern United States as “Pueblo” or “Spanish Territorial”. This is not necessary. Adobe bricks can 
be used as common brick to create and style desired. Adobe bricks can be used as a masonry texture with 
or without integral masonry designs. They can be stuccoes or plastered with either conventional materials 
or with mud plaster and special decorative finishes. 
g) Budget 
2. Conclusion 
This paper evaluated existing researches on building evaluation until now. The current paper can be help 
to various engineers and researchers for evaluation of buildings and sustainability in various countries 
although most researches used questionnaire for their evaluations.  
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